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Hog and stock fence,

. electric welded stays

no twisted wires to

slip, solid as a board
fence, the newest

. fence invention of

the age.

, Send for booklet

that tells you all
about

"The Wefd
That Held"

Tempe Hardware & Supply Co.,
TEMPE, ARIZONA.

TEMPE
A "TACKY" PARTY.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club Enter
tained by Mrs. Thompson.

On Friday everrns? Mrs. Harry
Thompson entertained the members oj
the Normal Mandolin and Guitar club
and their friends.at her home on Eighth
street. Each ir. ember of the club was
privileged to invite one friend and all
were cautioned to appear at their worst,
as a prize would be given to the on

Who was dressed the most "tacky."
There were costumes of all, shapes,

colors and stages of dilapidation, but
Halbert .Miller, who appeared as Jo-sia- h,

the old fanner, took th? prize for
the young men, while Miss Mary Hougli J

worr the girls' prize. J

One feature of the evening's enter-
tainment

j

was the dressing of hats by
the young men. Some very artist e
work was done and Peter Boots was
awarded the prize for being the most j

proficient in the an. Punch and cake
were served and at different times dur-
ing, the evening the club displayed its
ability. " There were also several vocal
fclos rendered.

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION !

POULTRY AND STOCK RAISERS
Use. Royal Pop 1 try Mixture, a sure

cure for all diseases and the greatest
egg producer on earth. Adevertising
price. '50c per package, post paid.

INTER-STAT- E SUPPLY CO.,
Tempe, Arizona.

...JUST RECEIVED...'
Two large shipments of Shoes and a

shipment of Shirts.! Some of the best
goods known to the trade.

Special bargains in Ladies' trimmed
hats, flowers, etc.
THE NEW YORK CASH STORE

Genera! Merchandise
.Tempe.

THE COOLEST PLACE
in Tempe to get a delicious ,ice cream
soda water is at

A. M. HARMER'S DRUG STORE
N. B. Our Soda water syrups are

' made of pure Fruit juices.

FjEAL ESTATE
r!Iesidences

ANCHES

A. B. TOMLlNSOMJempe, Ariz.

SHOES SLIPPERS SHOES

We have them. Just got a new lot in.
The prices beat them all. Don't for-
get we are the ones that set the prices
and guarantee the goods. Rips sewed
free.

GOODWIN BROS.
Tempe, Ariz.

FOR SALE
Lot and house on Mill avenue for

eale for $300.
Two lots on Mill avenue $500.00.
160 acres with water in Tempe canal.

Good house. All In alfalfa; a bargain.
Apply to

ANDREW NEILSEN,

Trp.
MESA ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pomeroy Bros. Co., (inc.)
MESA, ARIZONA.

Improved, and unimproved
city' lots, canteloupe. lands,
grain and alfalfa ranches.
Several good business open-
ings .

TOR SALE.

Conduct a general Real Es-
tate business. . .

MESA HOTEL
No sick taken. The comforts of visi-

tors made a specialty.
' Feed and livery in conntctloa.

Free bus to hotel.

MESA,

iTtn? tAr-- i xy

ARIZONA,

MMJLm. Tl CUIJ ft I'

A flashlight photo t.f the party was
taken, as was also several groups ot
those who mad the most ridiculous ap-
pearance.

Among those present were: Misses
Clara Mountain, Georgia Tomlinson;
Mary Hough, Imogene Murphy, G?r-tru- de

Owens, Laura and lima Schm'd'.
Aha Holmes, Noll Hyatt, Alice and lonj
Giv-rileaf- , Messrs. Frank Hough, P(iter
Footz, Halbert Miller, J. M. P.runs,
Vaughn, Edgar Hendrix, Clarence Stan-dag- e,

Harry Thompson end W. Winder

HAS TEMPE A PRINCIPAL?

Since the MeDonnold affair at Phce-ni- x

and the subsequent Question of the
sunerintendencv of the Phoenix schools
being offered to Professor Ccle, there
has been some question here as to
whether or not he is under contract
with the schools here. A member of the
Tempe board yesterday stated that
there had been nothing further than a.
verbal acceptance on the part of Pro
fessor Cole, but it is understood that
Professor Cole considers this as bind-
ing as if it were in writing, and has
made the statement that he will remain
Jn Temps unless the board here is per-
fectly willing to release him from his
contract. This, the one member of the
board said he was perfectly willing t3
do, and he thought the others felt the
same way about the matter. So it Is
altogether likely that Tempe will have
to look up a new principal. While feel-
ing that Tempe is the loser by . thi
change, the people here, nevertheless,
are congratulating Professor Cole cn
the rrospects of his advancement.

HERE AND THERE.

J. E. Noble and Ee.trand Jones, of Le-h- i.

were in town yesterday afternoon.
J. E. Sturgeon will leave today on a

visit to his interests at the dam rite.
George Shute, of Livingstone, and Mr.

Backer, of the same place, came down
from there Friday and the same even-
ing left for California to' hunt up a new

'location.
Charles Williams was up from the

Buckeye country yesterday.
Mrs. Willcox will leave next week foi"

the east 'and will join her husband at
Cornell, N. Y., where they will spend the
summer.

Mis. .A. J. Matthews and daughter,
Anna, and Miss Iona.- Greenleaf will
leave tomorrow for Iron Springs.

Now that you are planning your trip
to St. Louis, come in and see us about
your trunks and suit cases. We can
supply you with anything in that line.
Hyder Bros.. Tempe.

MESA
AUCTION SALE OFF.

For the past couple of weeks the
Crismon Grocery and Hardware Co.
have been advertising an auction sale
of the goods owned by that firm for
June 17, J. A. Fulwiler of Phoenix was
to do the shouting. Yesterday morn-
ing just before the hour of starting, the
sale the city marshal arrived on the
scene and demanded $15 license money
for the city. The sale was at once de-

clared eff and Mr. Crismon will now
dispose .of his stock at private sale.

STUNG BY SCORPION.

Miss Frances Longmore, was stung
on the foot by a scorpion, while prepar-
ing for bed. The pain was severe for
a short time but yielded to applications
of turpentine and whiskey. Miss Lcng-mor- e

is not seeikng the experience
again.

LEAVES FOR DENVER.

Mrs. J. D. Crose and children left
over the Santa Fe yesterday tor-- Den-
ver, Colo., where they will spend the
summer. Mr. Crose accompanied them
as far as Phoenix to see them 6ff.

MRS. DR. DRANE SOME BETTER.

Mrs. Dr. Drane was so much better
Wednesday that she and her husband
left on their trip to the coast.

ALHAMBRA HOTEL TO OPEN SUN-- .
DAY.

Mrs. J. S. Peterson has leased the
hotel, and will give a grand

opening dinner Sunday, June 19, 1904.
Since closing, the hotel has been ren-
ovated from trp to bottom,, a bath and
toilet rcom and water works put in,
and a large ceiling fan in the dining
room, ,and under the present manage-
ment will rank among the best hotels
in. the valley.

A NEW BABY.

Mrs. John Wircr presented her hus-
band with a big bouncing baby girl
Wednesday, and John is so harpy that
he is pale in the face. Both mother
and child are doing well.

PERSONAL' MENTION.
Messrs. McLain and Lamson, real es- -
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tate agents of Tempe, were business
visitors in Mesa yesterday. The boys
look healthy and stroi.g, and are capa
ble of holding their own in the realty
business. :

The boys ail attended the ball at
Alma last night.

S. Michelson, cigar man of Phoenix,
was a business visitor in Mesa yester-
day.

Mrs. Henry Chandler and children
left for Iron Springs yesterday. Mr.
Chandler will accompany them to the
springs and then return.

Mr. Green cf Buckeye, is visiting
friends in Mesa.

Mr. G. Bailey of Colorado, was in
Mesa yesterday. He will Inspect the
melons at Kyyrene this season. He
whs here a short time last year and Is
enthusiastic over the r.ielcn prospec'.s
here this' year.

The Melon Growers association re-

ceived a car of boxes in Mesa yester-
day and they are belnf-- distributed
among the members of the company.

o
"It was almost a miracle. Burdock

Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge,
West Cornwell. Conn.

Some people never give anything
away except their gocd opinion of
themselves. Philadelphia Record.

o
Don't let the little ones suffer from

eczema, or other torturing skin dis-
eases. No need for it. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

How we all dislike the child that has
its own way and is impudent! All of
us need a great ileal of training. Atch-
ison Globe.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
cough and colds, down to the very verge
of consumption.

He "No, 1 shall never get married."
She "You cowardV Philadalphla Re-
cord.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store. . '

You can afford to believe that the
office seeks the man if you don't want
the office.

"I have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomach,"
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee,
Mass.. "and have been taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have helped me very much so
that now I can eat many things that
before I could not." If you have any
trouble with your stomach why not
take these Tablets and get well? For
sale by all druggists.

A man who expects nothing but ad-
vice from his relatives is seldom dis-
appointed. Chicago News.

o
HAVE YOU A COUGH.

A dose of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will relieve it. .Have you a cold? A
dose of Herbine at bed time and fre-
quent small doses of Horehound Syrup
during the day will remove it. Try Jt
for whooping cough, for asthma, for
consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe
McGrath, 327 E. First street, Hutch-
inson, Kan., writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my
family for five years, and find It the
best and most palatable medicine I ever
used." 2',c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Elvey
& Hulett.

Lots of men make money without
advertising.. They are employed In the
mint. Chicago News.

THAT TIRED FEELING!
If you are languid, depressed and

incapable for work, it indicates that
your liver Is out of order. Herbine
will assist nature to throw off head-
aches, rheumatism and ailments ak'.n
to nervousness and restore the ener-
gies and vitality of sound and perfect
health. J. J. Hubbard. Temple, Texas,
writes, March 22, 1902: "I have used
Herbine for the past two years. It has
done me more good than all the doctors.
When I feel bad and have that tired
feeling, I take a dose of Herbine. It
13 the best medicine ever made for
chills and fever." 50c a bottle. Sold by
Elvey & Hulett.

Laugh and the world laughs with
you unless you laugh at your own
Jokes. Chicago News.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM.
Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oc-

casioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs and in cold or damp weather,
is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson City,
Illinois, writes, Feb. : "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain In rhy
back. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me." 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold by Elvey & Hulett.

Some men are eagerly sought after
because they don't pay their debts.
Chicago News.

r.nnPR nLfi RORES.
Westmoreland, Kana., May 5,, 1902.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.: Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was supposed
to be a cancer. The sore was stub-
born and would not yield to treatment
until I tried Snow Liniment, which did
the work in short order. My sister.
Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Allensville,
Miffin Co., Pa., has a sore and mis-

trusts that it is a cancer. Please send
her' a 50c bottle. For sale by Elvey &
Hulett.

The man who falls back on his an-

cestors seldom gets to the front. Phil-
adelphia Record.

o
THROWN FROM A WAGON.

Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown
from his wagon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best liniment
he ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well
known citizen of North Plain, Conn.
There is nothing equal to Pain Balm f.ov
sprains and bruises. It will effect a
cure in one-thir- d the time required by
any other treatment.- - For sale by all
druggists.

'
Blobbs "I never knew a fellow so

fond of borrowing trouble as BJones."
Slobbs "What has he done now?"
Blobbs "Run off with another man's
wife." Philadelphia Record.

SUED BY HIS DOCTOR.
"A doctor here has sued me for $12.50,

which I claimed was excessive for - a
case of cholera morbus." says R. White
of Coachella, Cal. "At ; the trial he
praised his medical skill and medicine
I asked him if it was not Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and" Diarrhoea Remedy
he used as I had good reason to believe
that it was, and he would not say under
oath that it was not."-- No doctor could
use a better remedy than this in a case
of cholera morbus, it never fails. Sold
by all druggists.

Life is a fleeting show to the actor
who plays one night stands. Philadel-
phia Record. 1

o- - --

A COWGIRL'S OPINION.

'Makes me aggra.vatin weary fur to
hear this leap year beller

'Bout It bein' right an' proper fur a gal
to brace her feller, .

Fur to pop the question at him, tell him
how the hankers fur him.

An' with lallygaggin' language to thi
limit try to stir him.

May be' proper in the city, 'cordin to
their high flung viewin's.

But you'll never ketch this sage hen
butt in' in with no such doin's,

Fur, accordin to my ideas', 'tlsn't lady-
like nor fittin"; .

An' a gal that ain't wuth askin fur,
by jing, ain't wuth

JTisn't out o' place In. leap year fur a
gal to make advances

In decent fellers fur their
company to dances.

Or to mebbe take 'em rldin' or to see
'em home from parties.

Fur the fun it is reversin' o' the tables
on the smarties.

But a makin' love toward 'em In a
spoony way an' sighin.

An a rollin up their eyeballs like a
dopy calf

Is degradin' to our gender, don't keer
how bad they are smitten.

An a gal that ain't wuth askin fur,
ain't nowise wuth

Mebbe gals that's gittln' skeery as they
see their chances slippln.

An' kin feel the strands in the
rope o' hope their grippin.

Are excusable fur tryin' as a last resort
to try to

Git some masculine refusin' that no
other gal 'd tie to;

But If any. lovin' rider ever rope3 this
little critter, .

He will have to do the chinnin' neces-
sary fur to git her;

Bo I'll Jest keep on attendin' to my in- -

dividual knittln';
Fur a gal that ain't wuth askin fur, by

gosh, ain't wuth
Denver Post.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are Just what you need when
you have no appetite, feel dull after
eating and wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth. They will improve your
appetite, cleanse and Invigorate your-stomac-

and give you a relish for your
food. .For sale by all druggists.

THE ROAD TO GRUMBLE TOWN.

'Tis quite a straight and easy road
That leads to Grumbletown ,

And those who wish can always find
A chance to Journey down.

'Tis customary for the trip
To choose u rainy day '

When weather's fine one's not so apt
To care to go that way.

Just keep down Fretful lane until '

You come to Sulky stile.
Where travelers often like to rest

In silence for a while.

And then cross over Pouting bridge.
Where Don't Care brook Hows down.

And Just a little way beyond
You come to Grumbletown.

From what I learn, this Grumbletown1
Is not a pleasant place;

One never hears a cheerful word.
Or sees a smiling face.

The children there are badly spoiled"
And sure to fret and tease,

And all the grown-u- p people, too.
Seem cross and) hard to rlease.

The weather rarely is Just right
In this peculiar spot;

'Tis either raining all the time.
Or else too cold or hot.

The books are stupid as can be,
The games are dull and old;

There's nothing new and nothing' nice
In Grumbletown, I'm told.

;

And so I've taken pains, my dears,
The easiest road to show.

That you may all be very sure :

You never, never go
. . St. Nicholas.

Expert testimony depends upon who
omnloys the expert. Chicago News.

PBOP53SIOKAL
NOTARY PUBLIC

E. E. PASCOE, Notary Public. Convey-
ancing a specialty. Acknowledgements
taken. 110 North Center street.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

THOS. J. PRESCOTT-Corporat- ion and
Commercial Law a specialty. Rooms

Cotton block. Phoenix, Arizona.

Oliver P. Morton. Arthur J. Edwards.
EDWARDS A MORTON.

'19 S. Center St, - Phoenix, Arts.

J. W. CRENSHAW, attorney at law. Of--
nce rooms ziu ana m t leming Huiiamg,
Phoenix, Arizona.

ASSAYER AND METALLURGIST.

J. Q. A. KING, Aseayer and Metallurgist
Cyanide, concentration, mill and sme-
lter tests, li N. Second Ave., Phoenix,
Arizona.

OSTEOPATHY.
DR. D. L. CONNER, Osteopathic Physi-

cian. Office S West Adams. Phone, office
Red 1494; residence Red 83.

CHIROPODY.

PAINLESS removal of corns or bunions;
prices 50 cents each. Privacy assured.
Day or night. Blue Front Barber Shop, 43
West Washington St., opposite Santa F
office. Telephone Red 962. Frank Shirley.

jljuNmGjirN
EI. H. WIGGINS. Minir.sr Engineer. No. 2

East Washington St.. Phoenix, 'Arizona,
consultation and examination. North- -
west Mexico a specialty.

sue
All Advertisements Running for Less Time Than On Month

POT SSlO WANTED Experienced salesladies.
Apply Monday at 8 a. m. at the NewvAAnoAw, -ryFOR SALE In Los Angeles, first class York Store.

bath and massage parlors consisting HELP WANTED Male High cUss
of six rooms, all fully equipped with representative to Interview merchants
tubs, electric vibrators, cabinets, and manufacturers, all lines. Perma- -
operatlng cots, etc. Five operators nent work ; large remuneration,
in attendance. Doing a splendid American Association - of Merchants
business, but present owner has and Manufacturers. 42 Broadway,
other interests and must sell. Ad- - New York.
dress, Bath Parlor, care Phoenix WAITRESS WANTED Tamale &Irn
Republican office. Co.. Dairy Lunch. 36 N. First street.

FOR SALE Nickel slot machines. SALESMEN WANTED To sell nJr
tord Hotel. sery stock. Cash advanced weekly.

WANTED To trade wagon and team Write immediately before best ter-
ror cheap house and lot in Phoenix. ritory is all assigned. Chico Nursery
G. M. Lee, general delivery, Phoenix. Co.. Chico, Cal.

FOR SALE Chihuahuan dog, eighteen
months old, weighs three pounds; ' LOSt and POUnd
price, $25. Address, D. L. A., Repub- - TTr, 1Breakrod of betweena wagonlican office. -

Five Points and Six Points. Please
$20.00 takes fine Jersey heifer, eight leave at Vaughn Wash House. Grand

months old. Box 801. avenue.
FOR SALE Empty boxes, empty bar- - LOST Bicycle, Sterling with Christy

rels and a large lot of kindling wood. saddle. Had a cyclometer, regis-App- ly

Phoenix Railway Co.. East tered between 7000 and 8000 miles.Washington street or telephone ma- -. Return to Arizona Electric Co, 41 S.
. First avenue.

FOR SALE Camp wagon at a bar-- RAN AWAY Oubay mare, wrwtj
gain. Call at J. M. Pike's stable. face and bob tail. Supposed to have
North Fourth street. a 0llar and fragments of the har- -

FOR SALE Good horse; broke to rid : ness on.- - Return to William Evais.
or work single or double; also good plumber and receive rewaid.
mountain spring wagon. Call O'.'S LOST OrTThureday morning near the
East Pierce street. corner of Seventh and Jackson streets,

SECOND HAND Saddles, 35 North ne Crescent diamond brcoth. L
street. Pawn shop. fral reward and no questions asked

FOR SALK-Milli-nery store. Trade of " returned to The Republican office,

the entire town. R. A. Windes, real LOST On -- Five Points car, Thursday
estate agent, Tempe. evening. Duchess lace handkerchief.

Finder please return to RePuMemFOR T WENT-FIV- E CENTS in silver I and receiv reward.will give a simple home recipe for re- -
moving tan easily and quickly. Miss STRAYED Bay mare with halter on,
Ada Ellar, Phoenix. wire cut on left hirfd leg; also bay

FOR SALE-W- hite and brown Leghorn or? ?'ltb Notify Chlf!'
&mith' S3a x- - Center st' Reward.hens; prize winners. Chas. Alexan- -

der, Tempe. ; :

FOR SALE CHEAP A rooming house PUrflishfSd ROOmS
in Los Angeles $375.00. Enough room FORlvKJTooTerfor smal family and rentals will add Kither single or for housekeepir g;
materially to well locatedincome; thoroughly modern and cheap: lots ofand near car lines, but in quiet re- - snade Be9t location. No sick Ad.spectable neighborhood. Owner must dress box 20 Republican.
sell on account of other business.
Addrecs Mrs. C. Hird, 410 West : ' : "

Temple st Los Angeles, Calif. ' SltUatlOHS Wanted
BA RG AIXS Good confectionery busi- - A Wo

I"6 ce,at Cheai- - Wae $40. Box 84. Tempe. Ariz.Address at once.
FOR SALE At Republican office old

papers, ten cents per hundred. f'.?.?"?"1.?FOR SALE Stout, well made buck- - HORSES AND MARES WANTED
board built for mountain use. 1441 I have decided to buy another car of
E. Washington St. horses and niajes from 950 to 1100

FOR SALE Distilled water. Light- - 4 to 8 years old-- " Must be fat'
nlng Delivery. sound and workers. WTill be at Am- -

brose Corral, Phoenix. R. D. Nich- -

elson.
POT Bent WANTED PARTNER I have paTirTt

rTTtTTTA7 Z i"; that can be sold easily. Want a part- -
One half double bncK X

' ner with brains and money as I am1house, thoroughly furnished, shady, . , ... .U" AddreSS'" large screen porch, porcelain bath. Pubhcanofflce.etc. Summer rates. 359 North
Third avenue. WANTED Horse and buggy for its

keep during the summer. Call S20I OR RENT To responsible party with- - 'N Fourth stout children, furnished house ' .' - : :

and barn. $35 per month in WANTED Unfurnished tent-hous- e,

advance; hot and cold water, gas for about 12x14 or a little larger. Must
fuel and lights, lawn and garden. An- - be in Bod condition and cheap. Will
geleno Heights. Good elevation; close Pay sPot cash. State size, price and
in, three car lines. Possession July location. Address T. H., Republi- -
1st or sooner. G. J. Field, 1259 Ionia can.
St., Los Angeles, Calif. '

WANTED The use of gentle driving
FOR RENT Furnished and unfur-- horse for his pasture. Address N.

nished houses; all sizes, kinds and M., this office.
prices; also, houses. lots and ranches WANTED To buy driving horse.
for sale. W. K. James. 37 North state age an(1 pr!ce. Box 771.
CJiitcr street

COTTAGES at Iron Springs for salt or
WANTED Some responsible party to rent. J. Ernest Walker, 14-- 16 Soufhtake care of my house during the Second avenue. Phone Main 50.

summer. Rent very low. Address ;
PARTI leaving, offers hens, chickens546 W. Madison street.- ;- - and turkeys reasonably. Box 44X

FOR RENT Furnished. All or part r--7 : rWAN TEr-T- o rent three room cottaof brick cottage. 316 North Fiftn
street. with shade. Call at endome, C. I.

1 W.
AN ELEGANT HOME in Los Angele3 :

WANTF.D-Part- ner to furnish capitalwill be rented, furnished, from July
t0 meat arket anywhere in this15 or Aug. 1. for two months to de- - open

sirable parties. This house is located ry. 15 years experience. W .
in a fine residence portion of .the city, Republican office.

adjacent to principal car lines. Is fully WANTED House cleaning by Joseph
furnished and "contains all modern Clark. Telephone 1401 Black or Red
conveniences, including gas, electric!- - 1605. Residence, 612 North Second
ty, telephone, bath, piano, etc. 8 good- - Avenue. '

sized rooms. Can be had for $50 per WANTED Digging of all kinds. Drop
month. Address, P. P. Grippin. care postal. Address Embre,718 W. Tay
of Blake, Moffitt and Towne, Los An- - lor street.
geles. Cal. MONEY TO LOAN On improved city

FOR RENT Lovely furnished cottag;, property. For particulars call at 21
or part of it for light house keep- - S. Center st.
ing; with all modern conveniences; In WANTED Boarders. Lady or gen- -
pleasant suburban place, large lawn. tleman on suburban piace, 1 mile
with lots of shade, also screened EO,;th of 0id Alaricoua depot onporch: rent reasonable for summer Vempe road. Mrs. Holland. Norton
months. No sick desired. Address, Ranch.
"Mis. F. H., Republicon office. J -

MRS. E. id. MOSHER has moved her
OR RENT The five room brick dressmaking parlors to 222 W. Adams
Snead residence, Fourth avenue and st ' 'Phone Black 1891. i

Jefferson street; unfurnished. In- - -
quire J. H. W. Jensen,. Phone Main PARTIES having young valley-bre- d

e- - or write to A. L.242 or J. H. Langston, Phone Black ?"ter -- Ca
Henshaw, box 461. '.

CLOTHING or delicacies for the poorFORRENT-Elegan-tly furnished nine 'ld ble" roomH ofroom house, gas, electricity, barn f !lck ca?Women8 Christian Temperanceand all modern convenience;. Lo- - Jhe.
Union, corner of Monroe and Centralcated in Los Angeles most des.r- - Th wm fee carefully diatrlb.able residence district. Will be rent- - ute(J Those m nee(J p,ea8e calLed at a bargain to right party from

July first to October first. Address WANTED To buy your furniture and
942 Westlake avenue. Los Angeles." household goods. Highest cash

FOR RENT-L- ove
-

ly;
furnished rhome

prices
Jmv&n7,

Furnl- -

or part of same In coolest and best
location in Phoenix. Cheap for sum- - IS TOUR WELL OR PUMP out of OI

W clea and digr "mer. All modern conveniences. ,we"s
Bhort notlce UScreened PumPf rePalid;,rooms and porches; large Phoenix Colawn; lots of shade and quiet neigh- - guaranteed.
13 N. Center St.. or 'Phone Red 892.

. borhood. No sick desired. Address
125 care of Republican. Phoenix. MRS. ELIZA A. EDWARDS, experl- -

?TZZTTTZTTTz::T enced card reader, tells past, prenent
and future. Ladles, 25c; gentlemen,

. HolD Wanted SO cents. 231 Buchanan street, comer
WAI?D3dlml of Thlrd ,trftat--

samples, tack signs at $1 daily. Per- -
manent. No canvassing. Continental HgentS nuniea
DlstrlbuUngService, Chicago.

AGENTS"0Veil the esZ
WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair sidrt supporter ever invented. Sarrpl
. education, to travel for a firm of with demonstrator free to agents.

$250,000 capital. Salary, $1,072 per Geo N Sceets, 1303 Grace street.!year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad- - Chicago 'dress with stamp, J, A. Alexander. Joen'T WANTED-Agents- -wr ake
r"oen ' money selling dome-shap- ed perforat- -

THE GOSART PLUMBING CO. wants ed sknlet covers. Prevent greasy
a tinner. " stoves; big seller; catalogue free.

WANTED Good girl waiter at ,tha American Novely Works, Reading,
American Kitchen. Pa.

9

II

Most Be Pal In Advance.

AGENTS WANTED Agents mak-mon- ey

selling dome-sna- p d perforate!
skillet covers. Prevent greasy stoves;
big seller; catalogue free. America
Novelty Works, Reading. Pa.

Personal
W E VEEkHVsEAN"l7 for'iderTudy.

age 31; wc-rt- h $12,000. Widow aged 3.
no children, worth $30,(00. and for
others. Home & Comfort. Toledo. O.

YOL'R FORTUNE told by the rr.ot re-
liable clairvoyants. Send birth date,
dime and stamp. Prof. Carl & RUin
490 N. Clark St.. Chicago.

Salesmen Wanted
SALESMEN WANTED Salesmen

make 500 per cent, commission, L-i- ng

"Novelty Sign Cards," merchant i
buy 10 to 100 on sight. 800 varieties.
Catalogue free. Sullivan Co.. 112
Maplewood Ave.. Chicago. 111.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Of the county of Marii-opa- . Territory'
of Arizona.

In the matt-- r of the estate .f J-;- ::

L. Otero, deceased. Noti if K.-ar- u

petition.
Notice is hereby given that Arthn- -

M. Otero, heir ;it law of Jesus L. Otero.
deceased, has fil.d in this court hU
petition praying that an order of this
court be made and entered appoint in 7
commissioners to segregate and assign
to each one of the heirs at law f the
estate of said deceased, his or her
share of the estate of said decease
and that the same will be heard ou
Thursday, the 23rd day of Jur.e. A. IX
iU4. at 10 o clock in the forenoon jf
said day, at the court "room of said
court, in Phoenix, County of Maricoio.
Territory of Arizona, and all person
ntetested in said estate are notiiie 1

then and there to appear and ho..'
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of said petitioner should not be gram-ed- .

Dated June 17th. 1904.
GEORGE KIRKLAND. Clerk.

First published June IS. 1904. "

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-NOT- ICE

FOR PUBLICATION. UnitiStates Land Office. Tucson. Arizona.May 25. 1D04. Notice is ht reby gie:x
that Emma C. Taylor, of Phoenix.
Mariccpa county, Arizona, has filed no-
tice of intention to make proof on her
desert-lan- d claim No. 2C70. for the
SW4, Sec. 8. T. 2-- S.. R. 5-- before
Clerk of District Court at tis office la
Phoenix. Arizona, on Saturday, the tnd
day of July. 1904.

She names the following witnesses to
prove the complete Irrigation and re-
clamation of said land: George II.
Newsholme or Arlington, Arizona.
Theron Hill of Arlington. Arizona.
Joel E. Clanton of Arlington. Arizona.
Archie B. Perry of Arlington. Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
(First publication May IS, 190U

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-NOT- ICE

FOR PUBLICATION. United
States Land Office. Tucson. Arizna.
May 25, 1904. Notice is hereby give
that Theron Hill. Assignee of Frar.k'.ln
L. Mosier, of Arlington, Maricopa Coun-
ty. Arizona, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make proof on his desert-ln- J
claim No. 3003, for the E'i NWU. XE'i
and Ni SEU. Sec. 17. T. 2-- S, R. 5--

before Clerk of District Court at his
office in Phoenix, Arizona, on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of July. 1301.

He names the following witness? to
prove the complete irrigation and re-

clamation of said land: Emma C. Tay-
lor of Phcenix, Arizona. George II.
Newsholme of Arlington. Arizona. Jo--- l
E. Clanton of Arlington. Arizona.
Archie B. Perry of Arlington. Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
(First publication May 2S. 1904.)

Proposals for lumber, brick, cement,
etc., U. S. Indian chool. Trux'.on. Ari-
zona. Sealed proposals, indort!
"Proposals for lumber, etc. and ad-

dressed to the undersigned at Truxton,
Arizona, will be received at the Indian
school until 2 o'clock y. m. of Wednes-
day, June 29th, 1904. for furnishing ani
delivering, as required by Ve superin-
tendent, 11.473 feet of lumber, assorted.
6500 shingles. 10,000 brick, 175 barrels of
cement and two kegs of nails as per list
and specifications obtainable at the
school. Bidders are requested to ftate
specifically In their bids the proposed
price of each article to be offered un-
der contract. All articles offered under
contract will be subject to rigid In-

spection. The right is reserved to rejec t
any or all bids or any part of any bid
if deemed for the best Interests of tho
service. Ba-- h bid must be accompanied
by a certified check or draft on soma
United States depository or solvent na-

tional bank, made payable t the order
of the commissioner of Indian affair?,
for at least five per cent of the amount
of the proposal, which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in
case any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to rromptly execute
a) contract with good and sufficient sure-
ties, otherwise to be returned to the
bidder. Bids accompanied by cash in
lieu of certified check will not be con-
sidered. For further information apply
to James S. Perkins, superintendent.
Truxton. Arizona.

Stealing a pet dog Is not the only kind
of petty larceny. Philadelphia Record.

$2,000 to loan on
Improved property

160 Acres at $5 per acre
Good Shady Home 6ob

$1,600 Buys a very
pretty Home.

TAYLOR & SONS
Loans and Investments.

13 Hsrta Caaur Street


